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MAYOR CAMPBELL WANTS
BETTER PAVED STREETS

Tacoma's Chief Executive Discusses Paving—St. Helen's
Avenue in Urgent Need of Repair

The St. Helena avenue pavement, laid
lew than a year ago, is fast wearing out.
The original smooth surface has crumbled
and worn. Urgent need i.l repairs on the
street is even now felt.

"The paving was laid about eight or nine
months ago,' 'said .Mayor Campbell this
.noi lung, "and was strongly recommend-

ed -by citizens at the time. The unit!
kind of pavement.was laid on the south
end oi Pacific avenue and it, too, ha» not
stood the wear that it should.

" "The company; that laid. the pavement

Md the guarantee company have been
euiiiiiiuiiicuied with, looking to an adjust-.merit of the matter.

!
1

I Ins question should, be feettied be-
lon any more pavements are put down.

ITut pavement tnat is on bt. llelen* ave-
imii: should be as good M the (lay it wag
\u25a0 lam. Why not hereafter use a pavement
that has proven to be a success in our
city, as that which i, laid on North
Fourth street and Tacoma avenue.' The
latu.r has been in use about, eleven years
and ii an good M the day it wait laid."

GOLD FROM KOREA

With 2,227 bags of gold concent rales
from L. ft. 3, Hunt's mines in Korea, the
sUanicr I. O. I Iteed anrived~in port yes-
terday. [The | lleed brought the concen-
trates from a Japanese liner now at Se-
attle. They are valued at, $10,805 and con-
HM>'<i to the smelter. '

MARINE GLIMPSES
Thi> (an;i.li.iii steamer Cascade raiived

last night from J>tidysiiiilli. She )n ought

a valuable cargo of ore to the Tacoina
smeinj.

'llit; steamship Olympia, of the Northern
i'aciiic line, is due in port Thursday.

The British ship Crown of Scotland,
Captain Jenkins, made port last night.
hln- will load lumber at the Old I'a-
coma mill.

'I he KteamHhip Shaw ;:>n \>i]l get away
('hi'ibtinaa morning for the Orient. The
liiK >>lup hax a gomnil cargo out this
1 HIM.

Tin. St.Mm. bin ' sntennU antnd last
night Irom San Francisco. She was load-
<il down with Sound freight.

<;<>T IT BACK
The oiwf of Thoiruui Mairs against Jacob

NOT FORGOTTEN

!\< UE SAM-HOW CAN I RKi'US B 10 LET KM IN?

: AlllSorts:
o Charles "R. "Barnes {>

arrre.
i.

A fellow never mm* to know
What gift* to buy Ins friends,

And through the gladsome holiday*
His worry never ends;

But, tin/ the gifu for, Aunty Nell,
For cousins and the rest

lVrjrfe*.liiiu wiiuc, he knows just what
Will suit his mother best.

11.

lie broods about the matter till
- Ilia head is in a whirl, :
For what on earth do you suppose

la fit to give the Girl!
And M for Dad and Sister Grace,

They vex hull all the while —Hut, then, he knows the very thing
To make his mother smile.

111.
lie knows that she will feel a thrill

Of love an<! pride and joy
When Christ cornea .m.I she receives

The present from her boy;
Whate'er he gives her she willkeep

Forever and a day—
And, then, no matter what it is,

She'll like it any way.

G«t him more handkerchiefs. j

o \u25a0\u25a0'"""GET'THIS ONkV °GET THIS ONKt :

• They told her to be good and she'd :
: be happy— :
: That goodness only happiness can :
: bring— :

i: \u0084' But she rebelled against the precept, :
: saying: . \u25a0
: "Not me, I'm only happy when I :

: *£! o t 0ov- °
.••••••

The floorwalker stood in the aide-
He stood for an awful long whaiale—

Raid he. "Iwould wt.
But my bo« told me nit,

And so I just stand it and sniaislc."

UNCLE HKXHY BAYS:
...•*•• «V fO "While yer brag-

l\u25a0 ', \u0084y "^. .' gin' 'but bein' a hon-
Y\^mmAj *\u25a0,•/*, «** man . think wot

Aft«",J[""\rS- »
•>' >'

ddo ef somebody
v.'V-^-*j^*tn-j*l>;'*' offered ye a real nice
/i \. v,.^<-v lookin' temptationv«. />sJv J an" ye needed th1

\>) money."
i

The four vice-presidents who preceded
Koosevelt were not re-elected. Is there not
joy ill that thought, Uncle Mark?

\u25a0 How de do, Mine. I'atti. and likewise
ail revoir.

, \u25a0...;\u25a0•:

Get him more handkerchiefs.
,— . ,:» \u0084'

YUM YUM
YOU know

fi .
MISTI.KTOK!

Get him more handkerchiefs.

"I was riding on a submarine ——"1 "Suburban, you mean."
"No; submarine. That means under

water, and I'd like to know if this car
system isn't operated under millions ot
dollars' worth of water."

Get him more handkerchief*.

I!\NG!
Al Bunker's dollar watch blew up in

church last Sunday anil Preacher Tinch-
ard got so mixed up that he delivered part
of hia night sermon before he knew what
he was doin'.—Puyallup Exhumer.

LITTLE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
YOU WILL GIVE AWAY,

THEN YOU'LL START TO SAVE
AGAIN

FOR THAT RAINY DAY.

HK BAD AN \\ X) URIND.

CH QUEJSRNI
The Chiiiiimen are foolish folk;

They have a funny way

Of paying all the debts they owe
On every New Year's l>ny.

Admiral Schlev refused, point blank to
be president. The admiral seems to be
borrowing trouble.

DROWN THAT
THIRST

HY JANUARY
FIRST.

DING, DONGI

THE TAGOMA TIMES
Knopf was trial Ixfore Judge (iriffin tLia
noiinriir. Main claimed that Knopf had

v niitcl which had bean stolon from W»
nainfai and sold. Knopf wan

.ji'i.i.-.] \t\ tin- court to return the wheel
or tht value of jt ami the court coajta,
amounting to about |25.

itic i Five Finger light, .bred- j
(Tick Miund, will, weather permitting, get <
tken in.nl i.n ermrt northbound trip of

\u25a0illon hi'i. atter. When the Far-
tilOD broke down mar tlicro some months
«fo tlif light keepers treated her crew
to ilie lust th(>v had, and now the Far-
.illnti tvill return the favor l>y delivering
Muni to them.

INTERURBAN
IS DELAYED

Burnt out Fuse Stops Train
For 20 Minutes on

Pacific Avenue

A bmnt-out fuse on an Intenirban mo-
lot caUßd a delay of 21l minutes at Pa-
.mi avanuc aad B«venth street at 11
o'clock this morning. Tlic tnijn stuck on !
tiie curve anil for a time it looked as if
NOmclhlßg s \u25a0\u25a0nuns had happened. After
the burnt fu <c was discovered the trouble
v.-a-s noon over.

THE MOST INKINDUST.
Dear AH Sons: Please teU me how to

become a doggerelist, like yourself.
MARY K. M .

Well, old Crimp is here sure. Doc. Skin-
ner haa K°t on his arctic overshoe! and
the buckles tinkle like sleigh bells as he
Hck's around from honse to house visitin'
1111 Spokane Sun.

MAY BUY GREYHOUND
'I here is a well-rontimied rumor 011

llu uatertrout that Captain Kred Wlkon
01 ilu Olympi.i Tacoma-Seattle steam.t
uultnomah is trying to buy the aleamerUtv>bound, formerly of the Sea! tle-Kver
itl loute.

li such is the cue the Greyhound would
RO .>u llu- (>lvni|iia Seattle rim in oppoji-
tioii to the McDonald line of steamers.

R. E. Anderson & Co.
117 Eleventh St.,

TACOMA, - WASH.

Mortgage Loans,
Fire Insurance,

Rents Collected,
Real Estate.

AMERICAN PIANIST
CAPTURES GERMANY

BERLIN, Dec. 88.—One of the chief
cvuits of the musical season in Berlin
this winter will be the concert given by
Mine. Celeste Chop(iroinvelt, the Amer-
ican pianist. Mine. Chop-Qroenvelt comes
from New Oilcans. .Hid is a daughter of i

the famous Edward Groenvelt. At the
age of 3 years she astonished her parents,
who were both musical geniuses, by her
performances on the piano, and at the age
8 years she made her first public appear-
ance in New Orleans as a musical infant
prodigy. Subsequently she studied music
at the Scharwenka eonservatorium in New
York with Leschetitzky in Vienna and
with Moekowski in Paris. In 1900 the
pianist married Mas Chop, the well-known
German composer, one of the foremost
contemporary German musicians, lime.
Chop-Groenevelt's first triumphs were |
gained in Berlin, where the critics are
harder to please than in any other city
in the world, and the reputation won in
the German capital was fully maintained
in other cities of Europe where music is
cultivated. During a recent visit to Goett-
ingen, Mine. Chop-Groenevelt's perform-

Francis B, Loomis. assistant Ml utary of
-t.Lte. v the United States governiniat'i

The R^ecwon XOhy
We Are Often Asked the Question

%WW V Iff C* ff TT* ' •> nMow We ell Furniture so Cheap?

y^SPci OOu t
Expenses

•^\u25a0B?^^^^^^ Very Lobv
HW » Iron Beds, up from $ 2.75 Oak Suits, up from $14.00

N^'*F^3t Sideboards, up from $11.0.) Dining Tables, up from $ 4.00
\ KtS^tftiHm^ - Morris Chairs, up from % 8.00 Chairs, up from ,'ilk;

WHITE SEWING MACHINES—A handsome Christmas gift. New; not second- i ,
hand, up from $20.00,

#

LAMPS—We have a large assortment of Fancy Lamps, and are closing them W** ATlrtSilG
out at a very close margin. «** _, - —

A fine assortment of oak and reed Rockers, up from $1.50. •3' *\u25a0'•'* *W Vx*p*#•
Bird's-Eye Maple Writing Desks, Maple Suits, A Splendid Assortment of £4 g~±

Couches, Oak Hail Trees. Oak and Bird's-Eye Stands up from $1.25 , »»3 CC \JXtf
Kitchen Queens at $2.50. *J

_
•.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0[ ;

HARDWARE— 1847" Silverware at astonishingly low prices. **^ *OCt^ CLTICt
CARVING SETS— have a fine line of Cutlery, and last, but not least, g~\ ' ,jy .

the celebrated Banquet Range, which makes a very fine gift, and the \JtE+ MTi%CG*«
longer it is used the more it will be appreciated.

_^m——————__^_

W. W. Myers /SI Co.
Dealers in Hardware and Furniture.

Phone James 2576 1021 and 1023 So. 11th .Street- . \u0084.\u25a0.. , \u25a0 i \u25a0 . . . _ . .

Singing tlie praises of Henry Mohr I sing a different song because I wai
klaniwmv Co.'a elegant Cutlery and Tools, bunkoed in buying elsewhere.

If Not Decided What to Buy

For Christmas Present
Look Over These Hew Suggestions

Llegant line ot Carver*. Genuine Rogers' Plated Wars'. Solid Silver Table and
Tea Spoons. Largest and best assortment of Pocket Knives.

Perkini Meat* Roaster, only roaster made that will make a tough ijiece 01

meat tender and juicy.
Imest line of guaranteed Kazors. Safety Razors, large variety to choose from.
A good clii'st of Tools, every one gooJ and useful, Tools of all descriptions.
I rdversa] Bread Maker, will make bread in three minutes.
Manicure Sets, Drawing Instruments, Ivorj Rules and many other useful arti-

cle:- too numerous to mention.
Aral, don't forget it, everything at a price that will move the large stock we

have to sell at

Henry Mohr Hardware Com'y
1148 Pacific Avenue

ance so won the hearts of the students
I that they OUttpanned the horses of her
carriage and dragged her round the town
in triumph. Similar successes have been
achieved by her in numerous parts of the
continent. Mine. Chop-Uroenevelt has
been described by a (ierman, critic as the
greatest musician ever produced by Amer-

I ica, and i fahe has achieved astounding
successes in the past, she has an unprece-

I dented future before her.

UNCLE SAM'S DIPLOMAT
IN COLUMBIAN AFFAIRS

diplomat in charge ol the Panama-Colom-
bian situation. He wa« originally an Ohio
jowiului, bom 42 years ago. His first
venture into diplomacy was at United
States umt>u] to &t. Ettenne, France, from
IS9O to 1603. Later he mi editoi of the
Cincinnati Tribune. From 1897 to 1901 he
was minister to Venezuela, and settled
several matters which had been in contro-
versy and the subjects of coiresyondenee
for years. It was during this time thai
lie (coined familiarity with South American
I'UStli'.llS.

2)ege & /llMlner,
Clothiers,
furnishers anb'
Ibatters.
We Carry the

Largest and
Most Complete Line of

Haberdashery
and

HATS
In the State.

1110-1112 Pacific Aye.,

TACOHA.

CALENDARS AND HOLIDAY SOUVENIRS

Large Assortment to Select From.

GEORGE 11. BKKEY, Stationer. 919 PACIFIC AVENUE.


